
IN GRASP OF STORM

Ice King Reigns In East and

Middle Vest.

MANY SUFFER FROM SEVERE COLD

Fatal Snow Slides In Colorado, B.z-

zards In Mlch'gan, and Sleet
. Storm In Illinois.

Now York, Feb. 6. Largo dlatriota
of the Eaet and Middle West are suffer
ing from a cold wave of unusual severi
ty. Reports from many locluities are
to thejeffect that the extreme cold 1b

coupled with a fall of snow of sufficient
depth to interfere with transportation
facilities, while Boveral fatalities havo
occurred. A sleet storm in the Middle
West haa added to the general discom
fort.

tl - f 11 I II IB.ah oi me cnantaoie institutions nre
over crowded and many homeless men
to keep from freezing, have been forced
to huddle around fires in the open
streets. The whole state is in an ioy
grip, the mercury falling to a record of
45 degrees below in the vioinity of
Balls ton.

Other fatalities are freported from
Colorado, where numerous snow slides
have occurred in the mining districts.

Weather conditions throughout New
England are the worst of the present
winter, ine cold snap is general in
that section, although no fatalities have
as yet been recorded. Noithfleld, Vt.f
reports the coldest wether in New Eng-
land, with the mercury registering 34
degrees below zero.

The lake region is also feeling Jthe
cold. Michigan is in the grasp of a se-
vere blizzard, in which zero weather is
combined with a blinding Btorm.
Railway traffic is completely paralyzed
in many parts of Michigan and the
storm shows no sign of abatement.

Chicago last night experiened one of
the worst sleet storms in years. There
was much suffering from the ioy blasts
and traffic on the electric lines was al
most completely demoralized, although
steam trains were operated.

In Centra and Eastern Pennsylvania
snow foil to a depth of more than a
foot. It was extremely cold throughout
the mountainous regions, the mercury
dropping as low as 15 degrees below ze
ro, bervice of both steam and electric
lines waB crippled and there was con
eiderabJe Buffering.

Is

PUBLIC PRINTER REMOVED.

Accused of Many Irregularities
Government Office.

In

Washington, Feb. 6. Just as the
president's action in suspending Public
Printer btlliings and appointing Wil
liam S. Bossiter to perform bis duties
was being announced today, a commit-
tee of labor leaders of this city, accom-
panied by Representative Gary, of Wis-
consin, called at the White House and
presented to the president a resolution
adopted by the Central Labor union
here, charging Mr. Stillings with vio-Jatio-

of the eight-hou- r law ln r the
government printing office, and added:

"It is difficult at this time to get
witnesses against Mr. btillings, for the
reason that manv of them are employed
in the government printing office and
directly under his charge. We hope,
however, to follow up our oral state
ment with affidavits, if necessary."

The president informed the
of the action he bad already taken

in the case.
resolutions oy numerous labor or

anizations in various cities charging
violation in the government piinting
oihce oi the eight-hou- r day, discrimina
ton against veteran soldiers and the
widows of soldiers and violation of the
civil service law havo been submitted to
congress and tho president.

mr. btiungs is irom .Boston and was
appointed public printer in 1905. He
bad been general manager of his fath-
er's printing firm in New York and at
various times manager of the Printers'
Board of Trade of that city and of New
York. Mr. RoBsiter also came from
Massachusetts and had business connec
tions in New York and Washintgon be
fore assuming office in the census bu
reau in 1890.

Destructive Prairie Fire.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 6. More

than 1,000,000 acres of prairie have al-

ready been swept by a fire which is
passing over Lubbock, Crosby and Garro
counties in Western Texas. It is esti
mated that there is already $500,000
damage done. Ranch houses, corrals,
livestock and crops have been destroyed
by the nre. A few of the ranchers,
whose places were in the path of the
blaze havo managed to save their prop
erty by burning the dry grass in that
neighborhood, but most were unable to
check tho flames.

Stoessel Must Die.
London, Feb, 6. According to news

reportB received here General StoeBsel
has been sentenced to death for the Bur-rend- er

of Port Arthur to the Japs, by
the Russian court. General Stoessel
made a good fight for his life and it
was generally believed that ho could
Dot be convicted, of cowardice. His de-

fense lay in the assertion that tho off-
icers at St. Petersburg failed to furnish
him the necessary supplies to roako
proper defense of the port.

Wisconsin Ready April I.
Washington, Fob. O.On April 1

next, the battloship Wisconsin will bo
placed in commission at the navy vard
at Puget sound. Her commanding!
ouicer has not yet been selected.

FAIR BILL PA88ES.

8enate Stands by Seattle With Almost
Unanimous Vote.

Washington, Fob. 7. Tho Seattle
exposition bill wont through tho Bonn to
yestorday by a practically unanimous
vote. Burkott, who threatened to do
all manner of tilings to defeat it, tnado
a vloious attack and thundered loudly
lor bait an hour, when ho concluded,
several eenators spoke in behalf of tho
bill, and, when Files moved its pas
sage, barely a voice save that of Bur
kott was heard in opposition.

Burkett's antagonism really strength
ened the bill, for ho is generally dis
liked in tho (onate, and his onslaught
created sympathy for Files, .who was
pressing tne bill.

Tho house committoo will now lake
up and report the senate bill, inptead
of that introduced by Congressman
Humphrey.

T.. 11 n .
in duo discussion Deioro tho vote was

taken, Burkott opposed tho bill, as ho
saut ho had opposed every other bill
lor that purposo since ho had been in
congress. Ho Eaid tho moDosition to
hold tho expos! tiondid notoriginato in
AiasKa.

"It has been put forward," he said,
by a lot of boomers of Seattle, who

purpose to boom their real estate and
their private interests."

Btukett read a list of expositions in
the united States showing that $20.
960,727 had been expended by congress
in am oi mem.

Tillman supported tho idea of expo
sicions, saying tho Charleston exposi
tion had brought many people from the
JNorth to he "civilized there."

Carter believed tho idea of eauitv....... .

should influence congress inappronrmt
ing for an exposition in tho Far West,
as so little had been done in aid of
that section.

MAY ADJUST RATES.

Northwestern Mill Interests Confer
With Railroad Presidents.

Seattle, Wash., Feb. 7. As tho re
suic oi a conierenco held this morning,
between President Louis W. Hill, of
tho Great Northern, and President
Howard Elliott, of tho Northern Pa
cific.on the one side, and President
Jacob Fourth, of the Puget Sound Na
tional bank and Frederick Bausman,
representing the commercial bodies of
the Pacific Northwest, hope Is express-
ed that the controversy between the
lumber interests and the railroads con
cerning the rate question may be ami
cably settled. Nothing definite result
ed from the conference, but there is to
be another one within a day or so.

At the close of the conference Mr.
Furth made the following statement

air. nin ana Mr. .Elliott, at our
invitation met Mr. Bausman and my--
seit this morning to discuss the oossi
billty of bringing about a settlement of
the rate controversy between the lum
ber and shingle men of the Pacific
Northwest and the railroads. Both the
railrcad officials appeared to be willing
to receive proposals from u$, acting for
the commercial organizations of the
cities of the Northwest."

URGES HALL'S ACQUITTAL.

Webster Makes Earnest Argument for
His Client.

Portland, Feb. 7. Ably and with in
tense earnestness Judge Lionel R. Web
ster yesterday advocated the cause of
John R. Hall, StateB attor
ney, before a jury in the United States
court. Counsel was unable to con-
clude before eourt adjourned at 5
o'clock and will resume this morning
at 10 o'clock. Although his argument
was confined to a review of the testi-
mony almost exclusively, Judge Web-
ster pleaded loyally and eloquently in
behalf of the man who for years had
been his faithful and intimate personal
and political friend.

Judge Webster prefaced his addresB
with a brief discussion of the responsi-
ble duty of a juror together with a defi
nition of the charge of conspiracy on
which Hall is being tried. At the out
set of his remarks, counsel for the de
fendant took issue with Mr. Heney,
who, in his opening argument Wednes- -

1 J I -uay, asserted mac tne laiiure ;oi proee-cutin- g

officials to discharge their duty
and to enforce the Jaws was rotting and
decaying the very foundations of a re
publican form of government.

Keep Japs Ont.
Victoria, B. C.,- - Feb. 7. The immi

gration bill framed on tho lines of tho
Natal aot, which provides that all im
migrants who cannot- - write and read
English language of Europe will be re
fused landing, was passed by the Brit
ish Columbia legislature this afternoon
and will be referred at once to the lieu-
tenant governor for assent. Prepara-
tions havo been made to carry the regu-
lations of the bill into effect at once,
provincial immigration officers being
appointed for this purpose if it should
be approved.

Locomotive Works Retrench.
Philadelphia, Feb. 7. Ten thousand

men have been laid off since December
by the Baldwin Locomotive works, of
this city. Samuel Vauclain, u member
of tho firm, in speaking of tho condi
tions at the works, eaid: "No substan-
tial orders have come in since Decom- -
ber. We havo received a fow scattered
orders and we aro now working upon
these. Whereas we formerly wero
turning out about 00 locomotives a
week, we nre now tiirn!ninn(-.nnl- v 9ft "

May Go Dry Forever.
Charlestown, W. Va., Fob. 7. A

Joint resolution was passed by the
houeo today providing for an amend- -

ent to tho constitution which gives
ifi riclit, tr. vntnrn to ionie urliof.lmr nr
t linuor or the manufacture of liouor '

1 bo prohibited forever In the state.

OREGON STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

HOLDS WHEAT RECORD.

Condon Is Largest Primary Distribut-
ing Point in Country.

Condon Tho latest estimate .of tho
amount of grain already shipped and
that remaining to bo shipped from Con-

don ia 1,300,000 bushols. According
to this Bhowlng, Condon is tho largest
primary grain shipping point in tho
United States and, as for na can bo
learned, in tho entiro world. Tho
point which haa herotofore claimed tho
honor of being tho largest primary
grain shipping point in tho world
Ritzville, Wash., its supremacy being
claimd on the basis of shipping 1,250,
000 bushols.

From figures obtained from tho best
authorities on the subject 1,100,000
bushels of wheat and barley have al
ready been recoived by tho warehouses
and mill bore. And to this must be
addod tho largo amount that is yet scat
tered over the country waiting to be
haulod to town before spring. It
safe to say that thero remains in Con
don's territory 200,000 bushels yet to
bo brought in, making a grand total of
1,300,000 bushels to bo shipped from
Condon alone.

No less remarkable is tho estimated
output of grain in every section of Gil
liam county, the total of tho estimates
of the different stations exceeding tiio
mount to be shipped from Condon. It
must also bo taken into consideration
that many thousands of bushels of grain
harvested along the borders of tho coun
ty are shipped from nearby railroad
points in the adjoining counties. Tho
total of the number of bushels shipped
from these points added to the amounts
shipped from different stations in Gil
liam ccunty places the enormous out
put of Gilliam county at 2,750,000.

Josephine Coalmen Organize.
Grants Pass The Southern Oregon

Angora Goat Breeders' association has
been organized with C. E. Harmon,
president and Charles Meservo, secre-
tary. The association will have a reg
ular meeting In March. The raising
of goats has become one of the promi-
nent industries of Southern Oregon. Aa
well as being profitable for the wool.
they are looked upon as a valuable ad-

junct in clearing new land, in keeping
down the undergrowth. It is calcu
lated that there are about 5,000 or 6,- -

000 of the animals scattered among the
ranches in this district, some of which
are imported stock.

Grain Sacks at Reduced Figures
Pendleton Umatilla county farmers

will share in the purchase of 1,000,000
wheat sacks made by the Farmers' Co-

operative union at Walla Walla. Over
200 farmers were present at a mass
meeting at which contracts for the pur
chase of 1,000,000 sacks from the J. Z.
Smith company and the Kerr-Giffor- d

company of Portland at a uniform
price of 7?bO, was made. Ah the same
quality of sacks sold last year at from
10 to 11c each, the farmers have made
a great saving in purchases for this
j ear by asking for bids.

State Wants Sidetrack.
Salem The state board has asked

the Railroad commission to investigate
the question of the need of a sidetrack
on the Southern Pacific at the Bite of
the proposed home for the feeble mind-
ed, just south of this city. Tiie rail-
road company refused tho state's re
quest for a sidetrack. The state board
wants the sidetrack established as an
aid Irr transporting material for the
new building, which will be started
soon.

Paisley Wants the County Seat.
Silver Lake W. H. McColl, of Pais-

ley, is authority fcr the statement that
Paisley wants to bring to a vote at tho
June election the question of tho re-

moval of the county seat from Luke-vie- w

to Paisley. Paisley, Summer
!per ton; "North Warner voters would probably

favor tho move. Paisley is many mileB
nearer the geographical center of tho
county than Lakeview.

Platting New Townslte.
Oregon City Tho Oregon Iron A

Steel company has a forco of surveyorB
at work platting its property beyond
tho Tualatin river, near Willamette.

I t.ine company nas aDout a,uuu acres
there and It ib believed that the con
struction of a railroad connecting tho
territory with Portland is a surety in
the future, as tho land is being platted
into tracts oi two and one-hal- five and
ten acres.

Demand Flat 2 -2 Cent Fair.
Salom A committee of tho Travel

ing Men's association has arranged
with the railroad commission to file a
complaint against all roads doing busi-
ness in Oregon and asking for a Hut

rate on mileage books. Tho
ruto now is about 2 cents, and tho
books sold are not mileage books, but
are coupon books, each coupon repre-
senting 5 cents.

Adds Course in Italian.
University of Oregon Eugene A

course in beginning Italian has been
announced by tho department of mod.
orn languugems. Dr. Timothy Ohloran
is at the head of this department.

Cannery Puts Up Beef.
Brownsville Thp Brownsvlllo can-por- y

has boen experimenting in tho
canning of beof and it will probably
put up a large amount in tho near

is

OREGON GIVhN PROMINENCE

.Inlnt DaaaanirAi. Tariff MontlOHS 200
Points In Stato.

flrnonn rnrnlvpfl COIlsidorilblO prom- -

inonco in tho joint tariff issued by tho
Union Paolflo giving tho ono ny col-

onist rates to tho Pacific const from

Union Pacific torritory. Tiio tariff has
just been issued and makes tho rates
offootivo March 1 to April 30, inclu-

sive. The tariff sots forth tho rates In

detail as thoy havo been announced al-

ready in tho newspapers. The low col-

onist rate Is good to any station in Oro-go- n

and about 200 points in this stato
oro mentioned individually in tiio

tariff. Tho rato is $30 from Council

Bluffs, Omnhtt, St. Joseph, Leaven
worth or Kansas City to all main and
branch line points on O. R. A N. enat
of Portland, Including points north of
Umatilla and Pendleton, via Granger,
Ogden and Huntington, via Denver,
Grnnuor or Oiiden and Huntington, or
via Dcnvor, Grand Junction, Ogden ond
Huntington.

Tho samo rato obtains to Portland
and all main and branch lino points
on tho Bouthorn Pacific south thoreof
to mid including Ashland, as woll us

all points on tho Astoria A Columbia
River railroad, via Granger or uguun
and Huntington, vlu Donver, Granger
or Ogden and Huntington, via Grand
Junction, Ogdon and Huntington and
via Donver and Billings.

WANT CHEAPER GRAIN SACKS

Growers at Athena Working Through
Association.

Athena C. A. Barrett, presidont of
the Inland Graingrowers' association,
says that the principal object of the or
ganizatlon at present is to reduce the
price of sacks. Tho association declares
that tho prices the dealers ask for sncks
are unreasonable. Thoy say that they
made a good, substantial saving last
year Dy means oi tho association, ami
that they will bo able to inako a fur
greater saving this year. Mr. Barrett
estimates that the farmers of this
county will be ablo this year to savo
$40,000. The Inland Gruingrnwers'
association is a corporation and buys
ltB own sacks direct thus making a
great deal better bargain than tho
dealer can make.

Another purpose of the association is
to force the O. R. & N. and Northern
Pacific railway companies to arrange to
shift cars from one lino to tho other
without removing tho goods from ono
car to another. Another objoct tho
association has in view is to reduco
freight rates on largo grain shipments

Will Advertise in East. CI

Eugene Tho Eugong Commercial
club has appropriated $300 for adver
Using Lane county and Eugene in East
ern papers next month, or until tho
colonist rates on tho transcontinental
railroads go into effect. Of tho $1,376
expended by the promotion department
oi the club since Manager Hartog took
charge, all but $20.75 was expended in
Eugene, thereby really turning tho
money subscribed back into tho com
munity that gives it.

Fuel Down at Pendleton.
Pendleton An excentlonlalv mild

winter has combined with tho recent f-

inancial panic to create havoc with tho
fuel situation in this city, aa viewed
from tho standpoint of tho fuel deulor.n l l . i i . . . -uui imu uroppeu irom fi i to y per
ton, anu tnougn tne wood prlcois being
kept up temporarily by the slioer foico
of the local combine, the bottom is euro
to drop out of it shortly.

PORTLAND MARKET8.

Wheat Club, 82c; bluestem, 84c;
valley, 82c: red, 80c.

Oats No. 1 white, $28; gray, $28.
Barley Feed, $27 per ton; browing,

$32; rolled, $2fl30.
Corn Whole, $32.50; cracked,

$32.50.
Hay Valloy timothy, No. 1,$1718

Lake. Silver Lako, New Pine Creek and Eastern Oregon timothv l"0' 1. .... . .

rr1 .

tgzi; ciover, M(a)i; cheat, $15;
grain hay, $1415; alfalfa, $1213;
vetch, $14.

Butter Fancy creamory, 3035c per
pU"JHJ.

Poultry Averago old hens, 13014
per pound; mixed clnckons, 1213o
upring cmcKens, larajHo; roosters, 10
(al2c; dreseed chickenB, 14o; turkeys
live, J415c; dressed, choice, 1017c
geoso, live, ij10c; ducks, 1820c
pigeons, 75c$1.00: squabs. $1.50f5U

Eggs Fresh ranch, candled, 2027c
per uozen.

Veal 76 to 125 pounds, 09ciao to jou pounds, 7c; 150 to 200
pounds, 50c.Pork Block, 75 to 150 pounds, 7

bruits Apples, tab u. 1.75r32.r.n.
cooking, $1.25 1.50 per box; cranbor- -

. ries, per tmrrel.
I IT t 1 mvegetaoies Turnips. 75c per sack:
uur.uw, uuu por buck; Deots, $1,00 noronnt. ....1. 1 1 y . ...
om.iv, muimnii, iy4v j)Rr pound; '(Hull
nower, ij.76 2; celery. $3.504.50
per crate; onions, 1520u per dozen;

iparsolf, 20c por dozen; peaB, lOo por
I'uuini, jiuij,(ir, iftc por pound;
pumpkins, lQlJopor pound; radish- -
en, oo per dozen; spinach, Oo per
jjuumi, njir.juiH, oo per pound; Hquush,
11M per pound.

Onoions $2.50 per hundred.
Potatoes 4 000o per hundred, de-

livered Portland; swoet potatoes, $3.25
r3.50 por cwt.

Hops 1007, primo and cholco, 57o per pound; olds, 120 per pound,
ioI 'aHtcrn 0rt'Kn average bent,1320o per pound, according to shrink-ago- ;

valloy, 1820o, according to lino- -
uucd, muuair. choicn. vnfann
pound. por

Task

NO TARIFF REVISION.

Will Bo Taken Up Next Winter

House Leaders oay.

Washington, Feb. B.-- Tho present

congress will not appoint a tariff con,.

mission. Revision oi mo inrm v.u

undertaken next winter, In tho short
nnnouncomonta, in sub

term. TIicbo

stance, were niado today by Chairman

Payno, of tho houso committoo on wajs

and moans, in tho presence and with

tho tacit approval of Bjwnkor Cannon,

Hm occasion Doing " inu "I""'
in,!nr bv a tariff revision delegation

.tn ,vwi of tho country, coin
o many of hoprising regulative,

biggest maiiHu:iniin ... .

concerns In tho United States, and
i... !.. W. Van Cleave, of

inula. ..rniddoiit of tho National
AaanM.iUnn of Manufacturers tx-.ni- v

nmnr N. J. Bachelor, of Now Httinp- -

.Itlrn mill II. K. Miles, of Racine,
wi. ..' rimlrmun of the tariff committoo
of tho Notional Association oi

Ti,.. ilnWiit nn pnriit moro man an
1 iivi v.ri-- - I .....

hour presenting Its cano and listening
to replies by tho two foremost Repub-

lican leadors In tho houso, which, whlln
they wero cordially couched, wore prac-

tically a rolupal of nil that tho delega-

tion had journed to Washington to
plead for.

CLEETON 18 CHOICE.

Oregon Delegation In Congress Unites
on District Attorneyship.

Washington, Fob. 5. Thomas J.
Cleuton, of Portland, a cIobo friend of

Senator Fulton, Is slated for United

States district attorney for Oregon.

Senators Fulton
grossumn Kills
ing him; tho

iuul Bcumo and Con-unit- e!

in recommend.
recommendation was

nlncfnl in the luouUU'tit'H hands lut
night, and it Is expected that .Mr. Cloo-ton'- fl

nomination will bo sent to tho
sonato todav.

The olmwiuiea wero hold over uuih
Schuobol's nomination yostorday after
noon. Mr. Bourne was tho only mourn

. . . i .. i ..i.i-.-- i i ier. nut mo ceremony wis ihmiiiiu ciucihi
doom and there was none but his col'
leaguea to witness ills lust tearful trlb
ute to his friend. Mr. 1 lour no frankly
admitted to them that it was useless
for him to press Mr. Suhuobel's noinl
nation further. Ho said that ho wan
satisfied that to do ho would bo to court
a turndown by tho sonato, for his earn
ful canvass of tho situation had satis
lied him that, if tho nomination was
pressed, not only the Mibcommlttco but
the entire judiciary committee would
vote adversely and tho senato would
Btipport Mr. Fulton in his opposition.

FULTON WILL RETURN.

Comes to Oregon to Answer Charges
of Attorney Heney.

Washington, Feb. 5. Senator Ful-

ton bus decided to go back to Oregon,
meet tho charges made against him by
Francis J. Heney, and square himself
with his constituents. Tho full text of
Mr. Heney's speech was received hero
last night. After reading tho full re
port, tho irnator decided to innko his
answer on the ground ruther than by
letter from here, and says his auwor
will bo complete. Ho will probably
take tho 3 o'clock train today. Tho
senntor last night mid:

I shall leave for Orvgon tomorrow,
would have left today, but for tho

fact that it va necessary to arrange, so
lar us possible, for mattors pending In
which tho stuto is intcrctitcd. I had
not contemplated another trip to Oro- -
gon during the present campaign, being
peru-cti- willing to leave tho mutter of
selecting my succoHHor to the pooplo
without suggestion fom mo, so long as
tho cutDDalizn shnutd

ong decent lino."
bo conductc

Turkey Menaces Russia.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 6. Itecont ad

vices received from tho CaucaatiH indi
ft i. t i ituiiun nun uiu luiasian lnimuiiniits aro

greatly alarmed over tho concentration
of Turkish trootw in Armenia and it In

neiiered Ib designed as a rcnlv to nnv
attctnjit at a demonstration on tho mit
oi niirsiu. under the cover of Turkish
tribesmen tho Turks are reported uu
mdsaing infantry at Ilayuzid and other
strategic joints near tho frontier in
such strength hh in dlepose of the prob
auiiity mat tiio movement U Intondtd
soieiy against non-inlllta- nt Persia.

Russia 8lnps Franco,
nt. retersuiirg, rob. 5. Tho French

ambassador, M. Bompurd, whom tho
rrencn govornment bus ncalled, loft
nurriodiy tonlubt for Paris. Ho will
return only to nresont IiIh htttntH nf r,..
call, whicii virtually wore domandod bvlttacitii f 11 11 .... rituoaiu. .'i. ijoiiipiniuemanued through
l uroign miniBior JHwolsky that tho gov
eminent prosecuto tho author nf n.
aitiole published in tho GraHilnnln, tho

'"'r "l which ih rrinco Mostoherckv.
Iho newspaper uuh lined $500.

Dom Miguel Acts Carffully.
Vienna, Fob. 5. Dom Mlum.i .1..

Hruganzu, the nretendor til ill A 4 tirrktw
of Portuvul, Iihh curtiilled his hIhv In
Viareggin, Italy, and Ih now on his way
buck to Austria. TIiIm step, it is Im.
liovod, is tiikcnontheadvicoofrolutlvea
"I tho pretender, that ho nvnt.i
Hon thiil could undur lln-v- ni........
stances in any wav bo inisnniiHiviin.1r " uvu

Htorm Demoralizes Traffic.
Dnrango, Colo., Feb. 5. Tho wnrat

Hnow storm of tho Hinsun has been pro- -
vaiiing in rioutliweHtorn Colorado toduy.
Iho storm begun last flumlnv II Mil linu
hcon glowing in intensity ovor eincn.
Itailroad tniiilo is deinoralised mill tnla.
graph and tolephono wires aro down In
all directions.

ISUHtUhCONVlC

Prosecution Mb
Found Guilty.

JURY DELIBERATES
THREE

Interprets Sneadw i...
Judge's

' "RBrruni).
'"tlUfl. In 111.

i 'II:nitructu..

ho raov trlul n... "u0
reached n vntrllnt n.
.ml..l Im m -- . I v"'vu ..i

ill nil UUVCIOpO, uuuer. ii

iT ' U"UK Huntluiand will bo returned in n..
opened 10 o'clock this MS
vh:w ui no charge gMn r
oratod onlv thr im.... Jrl
at 10:20 o'clock last night S
cutiou Kconfldunt tho ti!
Under llin Kw1n...l ... ..Vaict '

fliKlli Ht that charged In t,J
nn which I In.1 1 ua i.i.i

iiuijiiouiiiiiuui not cxcom '

Portland, Fob. fl k i...
..! 1.1-- 1.nunD,vi,, nmuii convened

u wuii;u hum uoiivertd (
ivo Instillations to the Jury,
luiiiiiniiK IIOUrsMnr II
a in. i o ,.i..i.i. ..,. .v. .mux. uncr jiiH tp.
I 4 1... .! . . . "
iui fcuv wuiuiiuaiH J1RU Inlj..i
Iwllnnu In n.-.- il II..

of tho court, tho Jury retired to
ntn mi u vnrdlnt Tl. t

I.Mni.,! I... t...i.. t. ". ..-- ""K" llinitmtU,.. . .
nut. cumuli uo rcaaneu dotty

lutein, uiuy wuro IOtM ...
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